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Square, balk of tlO Courl4.lause
TEAMS OF ,SOBS06110101ii.; 4:-

Orce Donayand Fliti cantle ye:midst-It viewa.
Two Dollars, if pia Niltbtrk the yea,.,sts, ,kb'e ;-,

Oaks Dollarfar six knortbasa/,`s
*l`liesse terisids Will be rigidly adhered'to. , To secure

4lt paper at the reduced terms it :11UST be •pald.,cneu
ia advance. • ,

RATES OF. ADVERTISING,
' Advert'ailments',making litteen !Ines or less, will

.he Ellargadnt sthelate Ylfty. 'cants inser.
*lon-,three time MI One,Dellar,.and tiventyAlve-
cents for °Very 'eUbsequentleseition. Yearly adier-tleere*M be charged qt the followingrater e:' '
thhi.Column, alth,lll4 paper, for one year. -

Ilolfn column, • • do,. • dn. . $l3
TrrhSquare's, vittliquarterlrehunges, - *lO
Puslaeseeards,with the Taper, • $5

JOB' PRINTING:OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, -

Such as Handbills, Blanks, Circulars and every oth-
er deeerimion of Printing, executed Itendsomely and.
oxPeelltbusly and.at the I,OWET

Prom th'e'NEitlonal Intelllgoncer.

• Masers Editors-:The Administration has had its say

on the subject of the presont.war ; Jack Downingand
Alberr.Gitilittialinve had thelte's and General Pillow
has had lifs'n. Then why may we notalso hare

MOTHER, GOOSE ON THE MEXICAN
WAR.

Who look the tidy
•

•

• I! said.brave ftCOTT,,
With soldiers and shot,

• , Itook the city, ..

Where's Santa Anna 7
Running and boosiing.
Atter his roasting

. Since the last rout,
. Hovattta toget out—-

' 'ThorCa tfunta Attaa7
Who let lilm In 1

1, said James Polk,
Most fairly ho spoke, '
lint OS "bargain' ha broke-

-I.let him In. "

—WhO-does-the-fighting-I.
We, said the b-hoys ;

Gunsare onetoys,
Mid-battles MU joys-,

1163 do the fighting.

Who gem the glory 7
- Old Rough and Ready
• Quick, daring and steady—.
Ile gets theglory.

Who doen the weeping'?
The widow• and orphan
Alas, Lot Icroopen,
O'er many a coffin,

They do the weeping.

Who sends despatches:l
I, bold bold Gideon";
Ry my cnrrtercpigeon,
I writer my owm story,
And fill it with glory,

I Bend

Who made the Treaty')
I, Nicholas Trist,
I brought the grist,.
And would'ut revoke
For Buchanan or'Polit

I made the Treaty.

Who pays the money 1
We, say the Nation,
Stars and salvation:
We're taxed to ruination—

We pay the money.

NOVENENTS OF -GEN, SCOTT,

The N. Y. Courier and Inquirer gives
the following interesting summary of the
outgush of feeling in favor of Gen., SCOTT ;

Gen. Scores reception on Monday at
Elizabethtown, was worthy of his frit:rids,

• neighbors, and countrymen, who had as-
sembled to do him honor. Thousands
poured in from the surrounding country
in every direction. A 'stage was erec-
ted in front of the Court-house, decorated
with flags, &c. and at S o'clock the pro-
cession was formed.

After defiling through a portion of the
town, the procession passed hi front 'of
the General's residence, where were al-

' ready met a deputation from N. York.
Crolius made a brief and happy ad-

dress to.,the General, setting forth the ear-
nest desire of the people of.New York
that he should visit. that city to receive
their thank for his brilliant services.—
General Sandford followed in behalf of
the military.

Gen. Scott replied with much feeling,
1-lo was deeply. touched, hesaid, at such
manifestations of kindness, and however
strong however set-
tled his pwn wishes, he felt constrained
to yield' to -his countrymen, and to put
himself, as ho did frankly, in the hands
of his fellow.eitizens of New York.

His remarks were received with very,
loud and hearty cheers.
. The procession then proceeded to theplatfonn,,nftere General .. Scott was ad-

, .4lressed :by-Major .Chetwood, in somebrief, helmeted and happy remarks.
' Gen.:Peon ,replied' with Much moo,

Lion. " 'Hi-stiki it was more.than thirty,
years since. hefirst took up, his residence
in thil.lnipugliiiiitt lie never left it

' withOut iregret,, nor .returned to it With,
out pleasure:, • It was his home, and when
abread;'enliiiblie duty, it was the home

half, hicwife and children,
•Returning-now from a scent of distantservice;ofternrinic_stifferings-ky-sea--- ---

..apd:140,71e,r45deep-. itr touchedwith thei leart.piWejaine, lsre-..-givensto linn.', ..ctt:wac.ths;triere:tpicbittg.,,in coming from:' : :44iiihti°11/0 friejtd!ii.loa'cofintrYmen. •HS
, was ,iiiiiir • iri', all''but themselves. ' He

~60iild'el,i,e," fiP,thktig,:,ln return ',tint a tiol;•,
' 'dier's heArt..ond .clis--grikep of a soldier'S'hand IT-and rthat, -heart and that hand his

.neighbors'had_this -day made their own'for eief.' n". , *.,4 -•- • . - .-ii-n-• ,i.-2,1) :•,., .;..i .....i, • ,.I,.This brier-anti touching appeal•wasre.. ,. 1
, 1 tefve,d'ytti:t.,ll."-deafeiiipectieerq,.tiftc.r which 1'•'•ihti.llikkOr,Vtfiliciunced 164 ,thii;,gerieral •;'f';',•*„-tilil:','rajelyirligehT.oohia"felloi-v•-•citiieTis-
,.-,ituv chottaiTorlitheltandi-•-i-Accorktinaiyiford!rlikitit 'aikliqnfiti'itqrolleiiiVtinof Mei-4'- -::"Wo`fif i,il aritahltstreii,.preised on'thestage,

~,,,..ithaliiiiktibty•QeAeral's hand; and, finally,
the: whole,Wesemblj departed abiincriquly_4-i-t4tificAtaiioiiirt7ll 41-10ait-id-or''PlY;;actrEittiimko,elhappiness and 'ainCerityc,trkiiSPerna', VelstiVal.: ' .. " o.' ‘,

-

-77-yY%7o'l,4,looViti4tsOgqdelinaloeoii; ie:.:cier'ltC lo4loll4littAriitid9Olivili'theVollY.=:-•tinf t!i?e,fiNnib llPOAN*P4ll4o-iif'sib•is"'thic ..llYOY4o''o- 1411r.4,19.k. 44443,44)'i11uiti•ip--m,',AeDiL9lltr3)4,iitt.,.'itirefeili:d tofaSaietyw
- wheiti-mooy.,imtlha :ditt(idtier),',":ooliiiti«;•
~ .„2ifieritilitheifi; who aec•claingli.i,fikear,iiporr,
,-p., ,,T,Ouricle*pthii 254Viiiit'l' 101 i I W'bialitake'gL1Af.,460!'1':907;,!:4•11,143#1,:',:i..40016.y.,::.'4llPflitiNi"ii .:,ificior lqii .4144.4ingqp..::!Ah•AiliAlion:iiitifclier a reception ii-erthy,fir:r.r...1hti,.),. at .elty; of NakActic,,.''-ibAt'.4,,,,fk,'lriti"#4o(l,(6)4l,i2i,forikriPqr‘ocikicatinenaf,'71*:1 1:10, iiiiti, 414,,lbelaut (160LP,:i--l'fi'lilllo6,,,, 4-1) 4- ,li ,0,:19.‘' 3'.'-'''').l4 4l- gligq944tiYßg44sf4'4)'.i'Ae,l,''Y ~:4,•:,:,‘4t,,,1,. T'.''' ,',`,.;V?,, 15,',:;',%5,r541- :=5 ,01.11.0, ,t-'l;"*:V=i:Ah':,sl '!,',' ''''. t';'2•' 0` ..'zn,''. ,'"?-",75,' 5 '' , '1,'.,...,,:,5‘ ,•!." ',..45-

"v-V .3liestOkAirio 4co(lead
heers-of,„the„Eiret:Divtisiolf,-Nirai.held

thethe resicrefideVer— Ogni'Stnfirciidi', lthenthe
prehrninary,sitcps:were.talieinqnt. the pn-arattcrof thelrpcps on .Thursday, and,ive
hazardcosioil the' largelt min ant. erthe'initit4iy,eierseen in' this city: •

,#l~Ycaictitc.~;, .
Health ! 0, 13leseed Health,!

.Thou art'above all goldand treasures ; 'Bs
thou who oulurgest the, spill, and (mewl) all
its powers to receive instruction and to relish
virtue, He that fins thee has- little more to'
wish for ; and he thatis so wretched as to have
thee not, Wants every thing beside. Lot us be
thankful, BBANDR&TH'S PILLS will g
us health t get then these blessed Pills, which
a century's: use has fully established to ba the
best medicine ever bestowed on mail. Fez. theprevailing colds itild^coughs, they will be ftiundeverything that medicine is Capable of
parting. In CMolic,and,in Ihflanomation ofthe
bowels, time Pills Wilt at once relieve, andperseverance in their use, according to the di-reetions, will surely,det'filLthat medicine:can-,do-to restore the health ofthe patient:

In diseases arising from the use ofmercuryor from any-cause or vitiation, from bad bloodor otherwise, their use will produce the-most
.happy results: in all ,attacks of Rheumatism,Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, and in'ouses ofohm-
nic or recent Costiveness, the use of the Bran-droll' Pills wilt ti'o' productive of- infinite ser;
vice—sometimes occasioning so greats changefor the better-as to.canse greet thankfulness,Inall eases of Indigeation;Worms, Asthma,Diseaies of the Heart, nod ,n all :amnions of
the Stomach and Bowels, the•Brandrelli Pillswill-be found n never foiling remedy,To insure the hip benefit of these celebratedPills; they should be kept in the house,so thatupon the first econmeneemeni_of siekness_they,
may be at once resorted to, Ono dosethen is
-tuner than a dozen after the diseeso bus be•
come catabli..hechin the system:

The Brandeeth Pills are purely vegetable,-and so-innocent-that-the-into .on a o
may use them if medicine is required, not onlywith safety but with a certainty of 'receivingallybe bonefit_inedicine_is_capable-of -impart-ing, Females may wie -them. during-all-the-critical periods of their lives. The BrandrethPills will insure their health, arid produce reg.clarity in,all.the functions of life.

Mr.Circovielt; of Caraceirs. says, ".I haveentirely cured myself of the Fever add Ague,which 1 have ball for six months; by takingfrom eight to twelve of Brandreth's Pills for
one month." Vide his letter to Dr. Prandreth,dated Feb. 8,

N. B. There is no surety that you get thegenuine BRANDRETII PILLS, unless youpurchase of the duly authorized Agent,
The lIII.A.NDRETIPS PILL!, are sold for 25

cents per „box, at Dr. 11. Braiiiiroth's PrincipalOffice, 241 Broadway, New York, 81 by the folslowing duly authorized Agents:
Sold In 'Carlisle; by ellARLES BA RNITZdole Agent for Qiis borough.

' Powell; New Cumberland.J. C. Miller Lisburn.
• 711 . 'Jitney, S' hiremsnitown.

I. tic L. Iteigel; Mechanicsburg..
Cal. W. Siuttser'Churchtown,
A. El: IL ['rigid', Boiling Springs.D. L. Beelman. White House P. 0.
liosenbarg Woking. Centreville.James . -
Edward Scull, Shippensburg.
S. L. Seaman, Newburg.

SHEPHERD'S SARSAPARILLA,
For the Permanent Cure of all Diseases arising._

from an Impure state of She Blood.
MIDIS Medicine operatesparticulaily uponthe Blood, and cures disease without
vomiting or purging. It never fails to cure
the most obstinate eases of Rheumatism, Uis•
eases of the Lungs, Coughs, Colds. Bronchi-
tis, %Vhite Swilling, Scrofula, Ulcers and
Sores of long standing.

It is cheaper then • any other medicine in
use, there being32 doses in each bot:le, which
costs only 75 cents, and to those using it ac-
cordin to direction one bottle will list 10
days: -Certifies tea--aro—pouring...in—froin—alL
parts of the country attesting the virtue of
this medicine in cases of long standing, which
have been given up by physicians as hope-
less and beyond the reach of medicine to
cure.

WHOOPING COUGH, Shepherd's Saran
wills never fails to cure.
CONSUMPTION cured by the tee of Shep

herd's Sarsaparilla
The following is from a gentleman of re-

spoctublo standing in Bultimore,whn was ef-fectually cured of that dreadful 'disease, Con-enniptlon, by a few bottles of Shepherd'sSarsaparilla, •

Baltimore, Aug.29, 1847This in to certify that 1 was fas 4 sinking
undorsymrptoms ofConsumption ofth o Lung.,until I was recommended to try Shepherd'sSarsap rills, which fortunately I did and amunder the strongest conviction that it savedmy life: I'srig- now rapidlyrecevering andhope in a short :thine to bo restored to. perfecthealthoind underno would
witheut the nieditine.

• • •%•D VT Ric -K.lms,
No. 123, Hill Street.

ef4or-4vo n 1Des Vow,
Ave.chationge the world ,to,produce,a medi-ate° better adapted. to the expulsion ofworthsfrom theIturnatt,body than Shepherd's Mini-

It hue" been ,uhed 'bjt. thotis tnks• with
entire oatisfaotbn. It. has the advantage ofmoat other Vtrinifugoe; as itnaversinkens theperson. using has,:ctireil children' .tha thave'been subject to fits for:yeate, and that'had been.given.,,up by physlCian, parents andMendet ' , It Should always bp used as a purga-
tive bru; children, as•itetrongthens, them; and,
at th.l,.satnelimeLeariles..ntrilse,coarser-whit:lee of food, and worrns,if they are troubled
.witle them:: .
° ,rTliu:following corlifie. rte lice'been_ handed:16- 1- 1-i'hf. Kocins, of Luzepr county, Po.ttsell)

kost gooNis,'EstF; :•rtair,SliALYou 41111 ,t;leitie; sine 4'~hot.hot,'
ilesm°iv 01Shepherd'syortnyugo •Tho thniii.
bottles'ptircbitsetllir-loiii.ocillort Limo ego havebeen ;usedcli-,-.111-0---;httitmeifireffecter; /Nay,
..were.,givett ,to.tbroo otql.yphibliiiii-4tr:ease rite -oipelletl, in :leather 161i•`end in the‘lust."67l,4' give the
t'es't of itilfsmily the benofitS'iti this`medicine,d'therefbreorder,tilt-';utitive... Thlttth-e beet for-1155("01 14.°1'PPD5o'4
11;5 s'slli:bconr ia:f.tlite. ;foist coun:trytIIliitee,,:itiedtirrieltre;lteeketWaforkloys andhuf4itlopit.entgood

SAMUEC:SistYItiER:

bkVi:c:.;:rjnY,tir.ht°6/gikrigtit ltei4illYlWZ' '0,mr.,44, x4, beir,44N.krmiwilitOhl
541.9 .1111.54.454 151147.04;sie3il4ll4f 141541KflC°`'''P/51i114°111(irhi41.'",roS]tfOil*,l344ipiotii 41,towni,'W.m.Alazyjnil r;' l)PotelwfOffK,t,,~q4pii);P,o44l4oY,4Ste

„
,

•

, ...0
AIthruss,,‘ sikeillikineiii.ll;J4

justiopened
't 7 StIiIs..WINT.DII.",.'SUPPLIES:-.pr.GOoDst
,deslreire' thilltitrtieulaeiltontlithofFain.Phystelansto •replenishisd-assoilmtoiDllirGSaiid'MEDClNESjwhicli livid' been.
itietello4l Id: die best beilsesin Phi ladelphia;litid.may,berblietrupnir fditfrestmellit and ettooliOnPoiAdded'a' these.will I'dund an entireettielt 'ofPAINTSY OILS; •DYWSTUFFS, garnishee,
Glass;

k &a., all of whielihe' willensure to*.beof the beXt quality andtiirt ,fery lowestpr ices.He 1,(11' made many adilitionii to his stock:ofBOOKS, besides securinga newitipply ofsit theText Books, Histories, lit:inlet s, Lexicons; Wit,
tiup Backs, Sto.now in use in College and.ourpublic schonis• 411:eli,be will diiplise of on termssuited to the circumstances of all. • -

Ilia stock of .F,tIsTCY AIITICLES embraeosand exteniivepolleetion which it would beosiible to enumeratp, but comprising manyno cities which cannot fail to strike the eyeandp 1 Xiie the taste, such as Ladies And Gentlemen'sC tiety,Gold and Silver Pens and Permits, HairToothand Clothes Brushes. Perfumes ofRon-
selle's rich and extensive Varieties. Fancy Snaps,Shaving Cream, Card Cases, Pocket Pistols,Pocket hooks, kg.it.

Also, •it now supply orCornelins's elegantLARD LAID eS, togtfier with Sperm and MouldCendles4 Basket if, Musical I nstruments,Rmbeellac, Children's Toys, Door wlit'uond oilietarti4Iles' in the variety line, which with 110111IRIltsupply of fresh FRIBTS,ndtsand Confectionary-of the ricliesintiality,-make ,filliege
stock to which he:ennfidentlkinvitea the attentionand patronage of 'his town and eeunfry Mandl, atthe old stand ,in North Believersteeet, nearlyLop-posiitc the CarlisleBank. • , •

S. W. FIAVERSTWICDecember I. 1847.
M'AIIiSTERI OINTMENT.
I•T' has poiv,3r to "use " i'.;7l.lll;liStarkt,

ischarge their put

for there is
internal, that s-

will not benefit. I have used it for the last lour.
teen years for all diseases of the chest, conshron-• nionl livom,involCing-the-utmost -tmgerwar
responsitkiiity; and I declare before. heaven and
man, that not one single ease has ilfailed-to ben-efit when tile :patient was within IWo reach ofmortal-means,: .

1- linve-lind physicians-learned ititittpitif&iio —riTI have had mittosiers,of the Gospel, udges ofthe,
bench, Aldermen, Lawyers, gentlemen of •the
highest erudition, and multitudes of the poor use
it in cvr{•y Vitriety of way and there has been but
one volue---one univeasal

your Ointment is GOOD."
CONS can hardly he credited

that n salve can have any effect Upon the lungsseated ,us they are within the-19 stem. But, if
placed upoti the chest, it penetrates to the lungssdparates the poisonous particles that are coitus-
ming them, and expels them from the system: IIt is curing persons of-Consumption continually.

HEADACIIK.---The inive has cured personsof the headache or 12 year's standing.. and who
had it regular ever) week so that vomiting oftentoOk. place.

&leafless and Ear Ache are helped with like
success.
' ittik:USLITIPI.-7tt removes almost-imme-`iliniely the inflamation and swelling when the

pain ceases. Read The direction around the box.COLD I,III.7•T.7..COSISUIFIIIiiOII Lion, Loin-
plaint, pain in the :hest or sitle,fallii,g off of thehair one or other always accompanies coldfeet. (This ointment is the true remedy_} It Is
a sure sign of diselue to have cold feet:

Iti scrofilla, old sores, z•rysipelas, ealtrlieum,laver complaint, sore errs, quinsy, sore throat,
bronchitis, broken or sore reset, piles,nil chest:diseases such as asthma, oppressions, pain ---also,sore lips,clitippcd litmds, tumorsoutaiteous crop •
(tons, nervous diseases and Of the spine, there is•
no medicine now known as good.

.SC°LU 111',A1).••••••We hate cured cases that
RCiU/1113 defied every thing known, as well as the
nbiliiy of 15 or at doctors. One loan told us he
had spent $5OO on his children withoutally bene.
fit, when a few-boxes of ointment cured thou.

RALDNESS.--It will restore the hair sooner
than anv,,,otlice thing. •IlUalqs.--It is the best thing in the world lon
Burns. (Read the directions around the box.

IV ORM S.--It will drive every vestige ofthem

There is prohnhly no medicine onthe face -Of
the earth mt once so sure mud so sure in the expul-
sion or worms.

COR N.V.—Occasional use of the Ointment will
always keep corns from growing. People need
never be troultied with them if thet will use it.

PILV.S.--Tbousunds nye yearly'eured by tnis
Ointment.

JAMES MCALLISTER & Co.
-

• Sure proprietors of the nbove medicine.CAUTION --No OUNTMENT will he gami-ne unless the names or J,unes McAllister or
names McAllister k. Co., are written with a pen
upon every label.

Sold by .Stuniirl P.114,i, H. S%'. llaverstiek andDr..1.•1. era, in Car'isle; 1, &L. Iteigel, Me-chanicsburg.; Singiser & Paul, Churalitown, and411111 Diller, Newvillr.
Rahwaya Medicated Soap,

OZ:7-GREAT EXCITEMENT IN PITTSBEIIR
agent of this place writes of a mysterious incidentwhich occurred in that place, in relatitm to an ex-,
cellenuoun lad , but who unfortunately pea-

very repu sive complareitiler incelwascovered with pimples, blotches, pustules,=her
akin dark and yellow, cracked and chapped—her
lips in cold weather would become sore and bleed.
She had, however, several good traits, one of
which was to read the newspapers. One morn-
in; as she was looking over'the columns of the•llispateh, she saw in large lettere the words HAD.
WAY'S CHINESE MEDICATED SOAR ! A 8 a sure
exterminator of all skitilletnislies„witlia direc-
tion for all ladies toread the papors Now markthe advantage. On Sunday morning she look
her place ,as usual, among. the choristera, and
to the utter surprise of hor fellow-songsters, Pre.sentedia complexion as fair as ri lily, and ',mud.
ful as the most admired belle. of the-town.—
Strange wondering and much excitement was
exhibited by the busy crowd, and nothing shortofan explanation of

to
this sudden transforms.lion front ugliness to beauty was attained, would

answer. The lady, like all her sex, full of gen.tleness and kindness,. explained the cause, end to
the great, .grand and beneficial enacts of Had,
ways McdicatOd Chinese Soap, which she hod
been using for Iwo weeks, was awarded the full
approhation of the people, es the "restorer of lostbeauty," Our, agent concludes thus-Sincethe atorM3 liassbeconie.known. I have had a per-fect rualt for Raliivey'sSinip.'! -Ladies and ientlerrioni. ifyou , ish to gt.iltaltway's Soap in all its.purnyi call onfeb 23 B. FLEMINO..

iNSTRUITORJcitimßEN:TEETHING.-A -MOTHERShaving,phildreg affl ictedltliwitliiny of thoie ditieates incident to theitif.infano3veueifee,ebriyuiaiona,apaemn-
..diar.pritalt.,ctitageoga_Lo,impliiisiLijimdekiaii.
itOtßeeli, and •leaseriase of the bowejes,shouldnevel„.bp • without +in fainbloleatnedrthatproved_so;eillicietplie;in nit the = above dis:.',.l'lGme,lrous testln!oniale snl '4, ht , begived-,

, 04iroxiLits_meritabut-aktriallsibeAter
tiiedid Oerlia10;.

n
•

•

A ii`Oditipittil.ool4l-: ,I‘ll-",*,,0Y?:
.:);.;41;pgt?i, Et peotoriflt~%•". • . " Tonic Ireirmirtiggt• Y-*

- • '•-•

'Csfri ?4".l-11 1°8,!8,0i.,.:.,;-;'.'4del ad
for rl illp;--

-

hn9AVV,SEIT'S- ' A ' SAff ie744.,-H'4'his-.ll•'stitiikla in q NO extenstSity man la :P 1406191,
49itotlistirorrap0 10'and,Par'IPsinn9;,aurn ,l!aiflinif itaialp firairrlpAimpiii!etook eillid-§lOO-
-igtetill)4l!lfeerantell ky.Jbe 1• aliqn,ifin; it; r Ave.ts' il atranorltinb any

f eltßiNloo4lo VO n9:00114 eXiantilkndr ennirY91.94 (ti..tn,V 0- torfppithlrervoilit ~

4..-.0 44.4, r t-- t4,4,--) tl, •V,Vilto-41‘. 1.-4.4., ~.t ." ivl elYiVii. bfiff i'5,,,
''', +400%%7AV1YAN,.1,1.:;';',54.4 '4I.f; '') if.i'''''.l' '• f?4':‘ ,-;l`.' t ‘,4,":11'ftr.;",,1t1kt*!:::71,4!?1',;`::".:',';,,,,`..

Om:
.

OF"intitiid?Mandllas,, (of_ oarown' manufaentre)
'fil'etw'iate KAI? beariiattlity:;`far

siitle'safihielOwetifcatdi'prime; epitfiss
LER'S'Fringkehd.TrinfmingoSitiroWlsro.s 47 g:
•Sedand,catreet, above ;Chestnut:. Philadelphia.=
ThgetherWia aiwOlai;-rassortmenVof STEEL
GO ODS, 'Parse EhI k s;;Fans,- Braide-ind
Curls, ' IMO' lin of Domestic Cot.
ton Fringes:-- ,;:,'• •'''

"

• '
Pnychaseis are invited to'eall: They will find

it to their inicifest tn'do so, as the noodle will be
sold eneAr. • Philad. nin:l2

Perot, poffinan, Et• Co.,.•,
, .Forwarding and GeneralCoininission Merchants,

No. 41 North Wharves, and MN:Water
street, Philadelphia. .

pLAsTgA_ and SAT constantly, on
hand, fqr sale at the lowest ingkei.rates. ,

Liberal advances made on Produce.
Refer to

• pLITILIT iUMPHREYSPRANKLIN,PLATT COlRldlad'a..,LEA, BUNKER ehr. CO.
J. W. KERR, Harrisburg.

apt s—Gm

Chink Glass' and ,Queens-Ware
BONEf. & 41; NorthJ• 'Howard street,•britween raYette and Lex-

ington streets, Baltimore, invite , the attention of
Country_ Merchants andpurchasers generally, to
'their large., and well assorted Stock of entxx,ar.xes and Oust:vs-Wenn; whiehohey offer forSale at the very lowest market piices. Country
Merchants will :consult their-interest by a call
before nurchiising tilsevrhere. ' aprs-4 t -

•.--•- • • -

Spring.Milliner Goods. .JOHN STONE SONS, Importers.
and dealers in,Silks, Ribbons and Millinery

'Gonda, N0.54 south•Second street;Philadelphia,
°have received.by late arrivals from.Prance,(chief-ly of their own importationl a new and very rich
assortment ofSPRING MILLINERY Goons, toawhichAlley-will-eonstantly-be-makintadditionsr---Tne
have now in store— . •

Silks-fcir casing bonnets, of all prices,
Fancy bonnet and-cap.ribbons,_a_beautiftiLas

sortment.
'lain Mantua and sawn. one, a wt. the,'

-

French and American artificial llowers,Lin
great variety.

Paris chip flats. •
--erapes;:maps ListieS'-

—Faneirliomint and cap Nets. •
Trimming laces, face trimmings.Buokrains, willow. crowns, tips, tee. &c.
And all articles needed for-the Alitiinery trade.
iJ The attention of Merchants and Milliners'

visiting the city is particularly requested to our
Stock, as it will be found far more extensive than
that ofany other house inour litievind the prices
more Moderate. mar 22..3t

Steam Refined Sugar Candles
Cheapest to the World !-12& Cents per

pound, Wholesale,
T J. RICHARDSON, No. 42 Market at.,

rsj a Philadelphia, takes pleasure in informing
the public, that be mill continues to sell' his veryShperior Steam Refined Candy at tha low price
of $12.50 par 100 pottuds, and the quality is equal
to any manufactured in the United States•lie also offers all kinds ofgoods hi the

States,

and Fruit line at corresponding low pri-
ces, as quick sales and small profits aro. the order
of the day.

Call or send' your orders, and you cannot fail
to be satisfied. Don't forget the' number, 42.Mengel'. STREET, Philadelphia. ml

Spring Fashion of flats •
At the greareentral cheap Hat and Cop Store,

.No, Market street, south side, aboveEighth street, Philadelphia: '

Vol?s stiOnsiviabetor t t hajeiie.it.hpilse ifettlitioeyod
countyntreturn tCumberland, for the very liberal share ol patron-age which they have extended towards him forI last few months, and would call their :menden

to the fact that he has now introduced his sPRINU
FASHION OF GENTLEMEN'S HATS, whichfor beauty,neatness and durabtlity, cannot be excelled by
any other establishment in this city, This stockcomprises the Beaver; Nutria, Brush, Russia,
Silk and Mole Skin Hats of all styles and quail-fes, together with a very large assortment ofloth, Velvet, Flush, Fur and Glazed Caps.—Country Merchants and others are respectfullyinvited to examine the stock, which they willfind it to their advantage to do,before purchasing,
as it is his determination, having adopted the sys-
tem ofselling for CASII only, to sell at the lowestprices. JOHN FAREIRA, Jr.,

284 Market st. south side, above Eighth,
mar 22

Iron Commissior Warehouse,No. 109 North Water street, fled No. 51 North
Wharves, Piahicleiphia.

THE undersigned still continue the Commis•Edon business, for the sale of atl descriptions ofIRON• Our experience- of many years, add ex-tensive senora:mince with dealers and consumersof Iron, throughout the country, has enabled us
to establish such relations as give us peculiar ad-
vantages to serve our correspondents, equal toany other house.

mar22.6m,0111RICK & CANIPBELL

Printing Types
WILL be sold at BRUCE'S N. Y. TYPE-FOUNDRY, after March 15th, 1848,at the fol-lowing very low prices, for approved six months'

notes:.
ROMAN. TITLE, &C. SHADED &CPica, per lb. 30 eta. 52 cta. 90 cis.Small Pica 32 . 56 95Long Primer. , 34 60 300Bourgeois - 37 66 108Brewer 42 74 128Minion 48 81 132Nonpareil 59 100 150Agate . 108 160 220 ..

The above prices, in-consequence of increasedfacilities for manufacturing, are much reducedfrom former rates. A liberal discount for cash inhand at the date of the Invoice. .
Presses, Chases, Cases, Wood Type, Ink, &c,furnished at tho.loweat manufacturers' prices,either for cash*Orcredit.- .
Our Specimen Book for 1848, is now readyfor distribution to Printers, who will send fur It,and contains many now articles that we hers ne-

ver before exhibited,such as Writing Flourishes,Ornatrients, Ornamental Fonts, btc. of whichweqiy,ean ample stock for the prompt executionof orders.
Btl'For salCreyerst good-second-hand Cylin-der nnd Platen Power Presses, Standing Press-es,Hand Printing Presses.

GEORGE BRUCE St CO.aprs • 't' 'lB.Chambers sireet, N, Y
,• - • Bt,' •111: •Rowe "

itOOIVI,ANO..IVoODENLWARES Store, No. 63 North Third streirt,• one doorabove Arch,•east aide, Philadelphiar-,`manufattu
orivand wholesale,dealers in kirids ofBriiiime,;Brushes, :Buckets,' Ceder .•Ware, Willoivr•andFrench Baskets. Shoe and. Wall Breshee;Scrubs,"Dusters, Mate,,Blacking, Enstero-mader Wood.en•Wardof, every:- description, .64c, 4c, at thelowest marketprices: • •' • t, *."

. ,Purchasers of Ircn.and•Steel.trHE Ellitipprtheri. illoP,orterit end Ditthira
•' in Vorelgri-epd'AmericarLlyon, beg icppe
to call the _atldntion ofpnrchewra -61;111,ON and
STEEL; to In-owof,'ElvTodorNorwegian; Cable ind,Commorilron-which-thorn~"ow-lfaele.-atirl;-artt4tonstantly74:.:;Europe:Atilt Ct. Also Ainerritari' on;cbnalisti#g 110"OP..-13aPdi dried]; Atc,--
Englisl_,l Russian, antr,. AMorloan Shea ttAin ;

RounindtSquare Iron,'..from 0,4Stha-'Wiltitmoi.--44,-VoiteFitrrd7rluelroil,+How.
iihop and,lilac) ;lads;Ailiv Iron, ioikons zoo;
Locomotive, Ttre npd Eailroatt_ ,Anes!Iron,Halrieppit Iron, &,e . 4Spri ng,gnd 14114tee:4'datarppa of Swede leppf

and Sher-Steili'&l3..4ll Of '10644164,:01ferT,-,at-the,-,LOVVE4-Vitites;zfor,rituth,:-or-at,
slit, ITIon "ior,l kiiiferenclil' arid' to.
WhiChl:thiTYlirite,the`:attentiori of,purchasers
!tercirti feplotiiippJng' thyr'otoo!roj4. „,-

TI,1: recolvcd'An teopie
kft:Whltitt:CdTantles. will'be imulthr? •

endlleedrdlfroh,lln11 Tr-N,iVaterll,oi 041 3 h
'

-rai''',Ata'err,ol,B orA ~f, ~,..,Te44,. G;;,4."-S.. ,': i4.riiiii6lll I'4. 'I9 si. .\':', ',l` '',' 77.:: -, .:
'
I'.

4,oTakciesitliktolk:Ple4o4,
-, r,,,N1t";;1 ,' 1, '.115 ,id-'"..linitirP4o"

I.'lC -:

„,,,400,6`4'4' -r,lil4lPl36,l4eat'belliT., , *;
?:.g'4tv,;,! 03t.:,--'0,18.11,,,0.„,,,,1...,,_4,?7', .6t,,40,4.7,A.2l.,,N te,s•7 `i''','"'.

i41%

,liriliVATlo? ,f4ri
;

./Ceder.s :Panaceas •

JUICE .the;rentoval and permanent. 'mire of. all
,112,1,ditiettses arising him air impure state of the
Blood end habit of the ,betiyi';via
,Chrorie;dishaset(OfltheZhesti-Tleutisy,,Bron.
4 ehittes.Cetarrhivete,,Scrofula in. , all. its forms,
..:Tetter,,Sealdlead, C Marmot's,affections of the
:Awe andextremities, chioniti'RhOultatilm,and
/foliate*chronie,Enlargaments of theloirits,_..White Swellings, rSyphilitid' Affection's,,,Con-stitutional disorders, •arising from debility, Mer-
'curial and Hereditary predispositions, ate.; --

every,change that is taking plaee in the
,body;it is manifest that it is brought about by
something having a subatantive efistence. Ifwesuppose the °twill ofeurShody'Originally perfect,they must eentumelierfect unless changed be theintervention of something that bears anun eal-
thy relation to it. eases of disease, there
must be the interposition of some new ingredientwhich by playing its part as a cause, served tomodify the properties before connected with the
body. It is absurd to talk -of spontaneous diseasetaking place in organs previously healthy, with-
out the interposition of some morbific agentsaswell might we expecta piece of chalk to.transfer
itselfspontaneously into Plaster of Paris, withoutthe aid of Sulphuric Acid. In all disease there is
a prior cause which must be removed, thro' the
agency of the Blood: For this purpose there is
noremedysuperior to the Panacea.. In evidence
'the following to submitted to the public: •

. Philedelphia,-June 7,1847.Keying been apprised of the nature of Pan-acea, it affords nig, much plealure_to be.able torecommend-it zni a valuable remedy foi; all thosechroinc„eonstifittlonal and glandular diseases, towhich it is especially adapted, To those who are
afflicted, and require _medicine as an alterative;they cannot ,obtain it in a more agreable,,actiieand 'uniform state than is to be found in the Pan-
twee. I have usedit in several instanceswith de-
cided and signal success. Vows, &c.

D. ALLISON, M. D.
Prepared and sold at the North West cornerof Third and South strbets, Philadelphia, and re-

tailed in Carlisle by S. ELLIOTT. Put up inpint bottles at $1 per bottle. a feb23

;•t. —.0;7Wit,0 e.... ,3a1,6 000,.g Warekquee.No:.154 ',unmet street,' 'between 4th 'and sth.:Thiladelphia. • ,
, .HE subsciibeirespectfully solicits the atten.Ttion of country"Merebants and dealers gen.orally; to an examination of u complete. stock of.Unsay MADVOLOTIIINO,, which for extent, vari4and workmanship, he flatters himself will .give'universal satisfaction, while his reduced Seale ofprices presents to purchaseis inducements whichcannot be surpassed by any other establishmentin.the United States.

mar 1 MoonREED
•Hover's First Rate Premium

• WRITING INK.. - °
Silver Medal just awarded by the American In-stitute, New York, (1847)
THEfollowing testimony from tiiallpguish-cd Institutions speaks for Hata:

UNITEASITIFOf PENNSYLVANIA,Philadelphia, May 11,1SO.Having tried, for • wipe time, the Black Inkmanufactured ly Mr. Joseph Fl!Hover, we havefound it well suited for manuscript, by its run-ning freely,and its exemption from coagulaticin.Its shade also we are well pleased with.W E HORNFM,MD, Dean of-tb. , ' • Faculty. and Prof. of AnatomyJOHN LUDLOW, Prormit.•

SANPL. B WYLIE, Vice-ProvosHENRY-REED, Secretary of the, Faculty ofArts
..ROSWELL PARKE..Prbf. ofNat.Philosophy and ChemistryW W GERHARD. Lecturer in ale'

• Medical ,DegartrnenrPENA LEVANI4 MEnrcs.t.CoListasWe fully concur in the above;
EAIII 'L. GEO.. MORTON, M D,

, Dean of the FacultyCrirrnar. Hon &pool., PHILADELPHIAAl) 13AC HE, PrincipalH McNIURTRIE, D, ProAnatomy
ALEILICLUTTLITEINRIMANCE CO. PHILADELPHIA.FitEirK FRALEY, SecretaryCUSTOM HOUSE, PHILADELPHIAGEOB.C4 En -DemNiiviitl7 cer

• •HOVER'S ADAMANTINE CEMENT,A Superior Artiele,-Warranted.For Sale, Wholesale and Itetail,at the ManurSu. ory, No. 87, North Third street,- AppoidieCherry Street , Philadelphia. by
JOSEPH E ManufacturerPhiladelphia, Nov 17,1847

•

IMPROVED WIRE MANUFACTORY..Sieve, ftiddle,Streen and Wire Cloth Manufac•tory, No. 48 North Front street, between
• Market and Arch streets, Philud'n.yilk subscribers having made grr at improve-Xments in the above business,are now Manu-facturing of a superior quality,all kinds of PLAIN1114 ORNAITENTAL WIIIE WORK, SUCII 1111k Sieves,Iliddiesp.Vcrenesele, tar all kinds of gemit,seeds,sand, ore, snuff,starch, bricktinst &cc. Founders'Sievesof a.Mperior quality constantly on hand.A Iso Safes, Wire Dish Covers, &lit Springs,Twilled Wire for Spark Catchers Ate.ORX/I.3IENrAL WIRE Wove, pitch as .Cages,Nursery Fenders, Garden 13ordering, FlowerStands,Tralners,Trellis work for Grape Vines,&c. Also Wire Fencing of every description

• . Ty. Orders thankfully received and promptlyexecuted by WAXSON ff COX.September 22:1847.
.

• Cheap Watches and Jewelry.
,

AT the Philadelphia -Watch
and Jewslry Store, •96 North

A 411,- 1 - • Seconsl St., corner of Quarry( ; Gordlever W atelies,fullj 0 -~itst._, . . -.-.:-: riled, 18 caret :lases $45 00,D.c.i3::•iii: Si lyc.r .Leyer. Watches...full jewelled -
_ 23 00Silver Lever Watches seven jewels 18 00Superior Quarter Watches lO 00Imitation quarter Watches not warrented 5 00

Gold Spectacles 8 00Fine Silver Spectrielcs I 75
Gold Bracelets with topaz stones 3 50Ladies Gold Pencils JO earn's.: 2 00Gold Finger nines 37h cents to $B, WatchGiaises plain 12h cents to 18V-runitt 25.Other articles In proportion. All gouda war-
ranted to be what they are sold for.

0. CONRAI)
On hand name znld and SilverLevers, Le-

innce and Quarticrs lower than the ahoveprices. •

Feb. 3, 1847

b~~~ur:mom_..~r,ra¢a~Krnr:; wn»n~b~zM ; ~:u~;~rs~1~i.

ficki ;
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HEMORRHOIDS .or .PrLES

T.IITERNAL Eitarnal;_peimaiMittliciiied •Ity<Dr:UPHAM'S.VEGETABLE ELEC.4.4.ltYian-4sTsarrik xtotsnx„which,if usesaccording,'lodireedons, a OBE FOR"LIFE is Wag..ranteed, •
• _I3I ,IIIIPrOMIrOr THE'D/I3EASE.—A common con.
Sequence of this affection-is a kind of 'tenantor bearing down sensation, as it is familiarly ca l-ed; there also feheatttension and throbbingthe part, varying frentre .nioderate 'degreeof these
tionsations. to-the most .excruiiating,aliffering ;these pro paused:by the great.flow of, blood- tothe parts. Sonnethheathe'inner Coafof the baWelprotudea at every evaduation,%fciiinidgWhat iscalld'd Prolapeus, or falling of the bowelsl this isthe effect of long continued irritatien,and weak-nese of that organ. .In some instancea the -patientexperiences nervous pains, which are. iiidesoriba..We, and known-only•to the sufferer,' which corn.mcnce immediately after an evacuation, and con.tinue from-thirty minutes to several hours ; these-sensationa are very annoying and sometimes very.distressing. ',phis disease, when of longeontinu.ance, is attended by pain and weakness in thebeck, irritation of the kidneys and bladder, andother organs in the vicinity, pain• and-numbnessin the legs and feet, a sense of straitness aboutthe chest;and unnatural fulness of the abdominalviscera, accqmpahied with palpgilion if theheartand oppression. Individuals sometimes experi. •once, previous to an attact of the Piles, ?pip. •toms denotieg great derarigementin the meek:Lion ; there is a sense of weight and pressure in'the abdomen, With a peculiar feeling-of uneasi.-ness in the .beweli, constipation or perinteum,- at,fended:: with miin. n the back and loins. nausea.and :slight pains in the' BIGITiCh, pale 'counte.mince, confused 'Mentions in "the'llead, weariness,'bad immitableand discontented state of the mind.and a sense of fulness and oppression in the re.gion of Ike •etoinach. The circulation on thesurface is feeble, and the current of blood' eter- •mined inward and dewnwards.

For all of the above diseases and complaints,Dr, Ilitism's VEGETABLE ELECTIIARY cures-cf-fcctually, and therefore prevents piles.
_ • AD_ THE_TES Tall N

- IlunsoN, Dec. 11, 184-6.GENTS —I have used Dr. Upham's VegetablePile Electuary which I puiZtasecl_of-yoa-and—-fitid-it-orre-eMT-best medicines in use for the._learanthaletrfarWitous affections, arising from.an, impure state of the system. ' Yours, &c.E. A. COLE, Marble Dealer.
, U.S. MAREIIIAL'S OFFICE, N.

Dec. 6, 1847. -Messrs.-Wyatt- &-Keteham—Gentlenum, un-derstanding-that you are the general agents forthe sale of Dr. Upliam,a Vegetaele Electuary,forthe cure of Piles, I have deemed it my duty tovolunteer a recommendation in behalf of that in-valuable medicine. I have been afflicted for ma-ny years with Piles, and have tried various reme-dies, but with no beneficial effects—indeed. Ibegan to consider my case utterly hopeless. Batabout the first of September last, I was prevailedupon by n friend to matte a trial of the abovenamed medicine. I took hisadvice and rejoice tosay that I am not only relieved, but, as I belie-ve, •
,perfectly cured. I most earnestly recommend it'to all who may have the misfortune td-be afflctedwith that annoying and dangerous ditiensc.Very- respectfully, your obedient servant,

ELY Al OORE.
REMARKABLF. CI:RE OF PILES !—THIRTy YEAR -ELSTANDING !iMount Washington, Berkshire co, Mass. ?November 29, 1847.Messrs. Wyatt &-Ketchani—Gents: For thirtyyears I have been afflicted with Piles, generaldebility •and inflammation, causing tumors and •
Prolapsus of-the bowels, and which had resistedalrthe medical treatment Dr, Chapman and. oth-ere could give. Thelasi three years of that timemy sufferings defy description. I was confined'to bed, unable to-help myself, find -at last giventip.by my physician and friends in despair of ever •gaining health: in fact for three days before -Icommenced using Dr. Upham's Eelectuary,was entirely speechless and my 'burial clotheswere made. But under Providence, and the useof Dr. Upham's Electuary, thotigl) BCOLDI have the pleasure of stating the tact ,to the nab-lit; that my'healirtirrfow good. and hope to live
litany years, if it is Clod's will, to make knownthe virtues of 1)r. Upham's Electunry, and to re•commend it to my afflicted fellow-creatures. Ithelped tne beyond the expectations of all thatknew my case, and I can only say to othersthat it is lin my' opinion, the best medicinein the wiPhiLfor l'iles, or any other disease,. of tim•bowels; and if they will use it according to 'thedirections, I will myself warrant a cure m everycase. Yours, with the utmost expression ofmankfulness, CORNELIUS Sl'l'll.

Egramont, Berks en, Mass. ?November 29,1847.'rho above eertilicate tells a simple and truth-ful story of suffering and relief, of which, as phy-sician and witness in the case, I cheerfully en-dorse. DR. CHAPMAN.
NOTICE—The genuine Uphatn's Electuaryitas his written signature, thus arr A. Upham,M. 1).) The band is alone done with a pen.—['rice 31 a box.
int" Sold wholesale and retail by WYATT &KETCHAM, 121 Fulton street, N, Y., and. byDruggists generally throughout the United Statesand Canada.
SAMUEL ELLIOTT, Agent for Carlisle.January 5,18.18.—1 Y

DIT-Traphagerist—Balsam c *tract
of Sarsaparilla,

- 1-S-the-bestand-cheaptist-Preparation-of-Sar--
-1-4aparilla-ever-offered- to-theTubM7beingdistilled from-the first quality of Honduras Sara-°pantie Reot—and one hottle of this preparst-.llmi is warranted superior to two bottles °limyother ititho marketiand will_ retain-its-.virtuesunimpairable in any climate. Jt is•pleasant to
the taste, and from-infancy to age tills Extractwilltradicato disease, invigorate the body, andis the best medicine for the ptavontiminjuld cure
of disease ever discovered in any age Of theworld. • Its action is mild, and it cu ea without
„sickening or debilitating the patient. Thou-
sands have used it in the Dr.'s private practice,
and consider it the greatest blessing ever offered
man. it acts in Ter:feet harmony-with-the lawsI of nature, and has never been known to fail,I a here its use was persevered hi, to cure evenI lodg sisinding and desperate cases of Asthma,Bronchitis, Catarrh,Colic, roughs, Colds. COll,
sumption. Cramps, Cancerous Soresand Ulcers,Dropsy, Dysentery, Erysipelas, Fever and Ague,Female complaints, Fevers of all kinds, Gout,Gravel, Hysterics, Inflammation, latligestion,Jaundice, Leprosy, Liver Complaint, Nuraglia,Palpitation of the Heart, Piles, ,Verolula, Spinalcomplaint, Salt 'Rheum, Scit'd
complaints, TioDolerens,Pimpies on the Face,Swelled Linda and Joints, Pam in th,..Side,ISpitting Blood and all cases of Prostration ofStrength,, and Glineral -Debility of the humairbody.1, In all cases enumerated above, Dr,Trephit-gan's Sarsapasillit rapidly turd surely restores to
heath. A frigl will satisfy anyone of the truthof these tiepregentations.

I'oTHE LADIES.Delicate Females wlni.suffer from tile obstrue.dons and debility.to which
the

of sedentaryhabits wre liable, will by the use of one or twobottles-of Dr. Traphegan's Sarsaparilla, regaintheir health and color. It is valuable to incisewho are approaching womanhood,as it is eau:ta-bood toassist natureby quickening theblood andinvigorating the system.
Ladies who have pale complexions, dull eyes

blotches no the face, rough skin or freckles, and
are low sprrited, use Dr. Traphegan's Sarsapa•rilla. It will cleanse tire blood, remove thefreckles and blotches,and give you an animatedcountemince, sparkling eyes, time spirits, andheautiftil 'complexions.

Children who are suffering from bad and un-
healthy ht mars-of the blood, can be quickly re-stored to health, strength and bloom, Dr. Trap -

bagmen Sarsaparilla being very 1/11.11Satli and pal-.stable, children take it readily, and such as are
thin and wcakly soon wear a robust and healthy
appearance, It can be administered to Inlslitiswith perfect safety, and such US are suturing from..;'tinimer Complakt will receive great relief.

Nothing can be more astonishing than its in-vigoratinj effects upon the human 5% stem. Per-
sma all hissitmle and w eakness behave taking it,it once become robust and healthy under its in-fluence

II PREVENTS DISEJSE
The useera bottle of Dr. Traplingen'sSarsap.mina occasionally, will prevent discase,ancl Hsufall and Spring purifier of the in stem it standsmini tilled at the present day. Its use will pre.venta world of suffering an I pain. It all personsa ill keep their blood purified and their bodiesstrengthenea by the use of this Sarstipi.rillti, they1414be sure to escape theattack ofany prevalent

or tintitagl2us dhwase. .
,77-Purevill he careful *to ahem°that every bottle of- Dr Traphagen's Balsamic

Extract ufSarsaparilla but his written signs-.Lure in black ink on the label of the bottle, and
a facsimile printed in rod ink on the 'outsidewrapper, as a guard against counterfeit.: Putup in handsome white glass ,quart bottles, attile low price -of ,ONE DuLLAIII per bottle:For sale wholesale and retail by COLLIER
and BROTHERS only, at their Store, North
Hanover street, Carlisle

april 12 •

B. E. IBOORE. 11 N. 121.4D0N
ISIDORE RISDON.

BIERCUANT TAILORS,
N0.70, S'outh Third Street,-n.mtrly opposite the

RESPECTFULLY announce to their friendsand the public that they are constantlypre-pared to make to order, of the finest and bestmaterials,and at moderate prices4levery articleof Fashionable Clothing constituting' a G antic-man's Wardrobe, for which their complete stuckof choice and carefully selected Cloths, Coast-mores. V estings, of the latest and most desiruble patterns, are particularly designed.
— The-if-own practical knowledge of the businessand a personal attention to every garment, enablesthem to give entire satisfaction., and to both oldand new customers they respectfully tender aninvitation to give them a call.(laving been toe yeses connected with sonic ofthe best and moat 'fashionable establishments inthis country, employitig none but first rate work-
Kett 'and being in the constant receipt of the la-
test fashions and best styles of goods,they arcfully prepared to accommodate customers in thebest manner.

Philadelphia August t8,18.17-6mo .

The Great:English Remedy.

Dr: l;arber~s Zittiameitt
Yoria. momoamp

friThis most valuahle Elmbrocation has bail-
ueed with wonderful success tn.thecure

of ifortiii—Of the mosttroublesomediseases withwhichthe 110110 is affected, (without destroyingthe hair) such as old strains, swellings, stiff-
ness ofjoints, galls produced by thecollar and.
saddle, strains of the shoulders, stifle, hoof,
pastern and coffin joints, strains-of the whirl.
bone.; knee, and fetlock, poll evil, ffinulee,curbs, splintso,lPavin, windealld,puffs, Sce.

It very soon cures old or fresh'wOunds,ctits,bruises,fistulas, poll evil,curbs, oto.,and gives
Instant reliant. the scratches, grease,ote.,andthe diseases incident krhorses -having' whitefeet and wises produced by St John's Wort,whichso often destroysthe hoofs and bones of
the feet; and resists,lite,riction of sulphur and ,
vitriol ointntente,ail.-iLothe!,-risoiedies-equ

.
.

No' application has heretofore proved' souseful in rolaving stiffnessof the. tender's and
jointit • (Ind producing inch immediate, andbeneficial effects in , 'cracked:heels, breught_on

stirainst. , • •This.NrOb'reertion is highlirecemmended
furriers -,--keeperr rof, iftablerii.wegliffels;;
stage proprietors, end ptivato-garit:emen. otenhorses,: as - a nvatuable..---Ve Merlyoind-shOhltl-botonstantiiitent46 t • • bl

,Ms°, ferriters,:whose horses are- so liable tocoos *Oh Otis; ill• find • it' eijually:advantageous: to keep it constantly an hand.7.it !,le eensify. benefloial 'in 'the treatment of'.wpOting7,eatt.liii'ifor-gallsi,7•sere-tieeksi-euts-*Onds;atii.l '
,torstileIn C'airli .el9, by,„,t! 1318.(10P.. '• '_•

• •: • • I.'••• ,211'.184n.11-4•', •, •

, j,witrf.Cdp!ye,d; froinxr,,,tl:9nrlceliii rd'male .b),' .2. :' !, , ,';, '' ' :flp,,:ApLip. ,t a •!,
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~,,:. ~x,i, ~. ~,..1:,,,;•A ,LAutAti aapsuppriorglottoLl'A4 Ml/.",".-Littiani ;Just;recoly,c*t': tyi,t,ip°? torof .'et!!,P. itinuvor street? ,'.
~ , - . P. ~. , i martl9. _
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Cumb• Valley Traaap3rtation House.
"

•=rn, froricw, .

• Timr•

Canal and Rail. Road Line, for Pliiladel-
- phis, Baltimore, Pittsburg, dr,c.

W. KERR, Poiwarding-and-Commission
Merchant,. IlAssisneau, Pa. informs hisfriends and the .public, that from the liberal pat-renege extended to him during the past year ho

has been encouraged to make more extensive ar-
rangements for the present season, and has ad-ded two new, large and splendid Boats to his
LINE, and will be fully prepared after the 'iip•ening of the Canal, to forward-PRODUCEandMERCHANDIZE of all kinds to and from
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Pittsbargit, &c.eat•thelowest rates offreight and with the utmoSt des-
patch. •"

Agents for Boats, •
. CARLTSLE 4 GASKELL,

•
" Race street Wharf, Philadelphia.

GEISE & SON, .
N0.:48 Commeree'at. Wharf, Baltimore.

. • •
•

- AW,
McFADDEN & C0.5 Pitts'g

Agentsfor Cam, • . • •

WUNDERLICH OTHER,
No. 272 Market at Philadelphia.____CHALORER—& —REYNOLDS,-No: 423 Market at.,. Philadelphia.,SITER, JAMES & CO.,

OHIO-LINEi'
• • North street,. Baltimore.Hanieharg, march29,1848.--tf.'

MEE

'NewLiiiiber Yard.
• ,THE subscriber` has opened' a'new..Lumber-
'Yard ',at the' corner' of West. street ',and Locust
alley,-where end-will'keep-panalanlV
on hand O. first-rate assqnment'of aeasoned•PlNE.
•B OARDS and,' PLANKt:and other'',kinds of
ST UFF,'nil ofivbich•he Will (Al lotikir efieb...';
He resbectfUlly'eolicite the

• WM. fI.'"HARN.,

Line1r prc 41411 ,0 .

'MILLER;,.",
ugORNYARP,ISG 8; CommiipioliMerchanur,"

frinniistitigaati.: ship rrfiditi* Alfnehardizito ko:,to Baltiplora,s•Philaaelphm; 40. Ste.Co4l;_l'hteter;i4.ailii;l,lopiti;r4h, GreiFerice,'l4.,„con/Mindy, for,eato. -
,•

' •
..,;11iirrisburgr,marclA'29,184$if,z)?„:;,:'

'' ''''"' '
'.' iiiiiiiiithif:-....,r.11 ,,5:,,',411,1?c ,, ~,

~, ,--.4- - 1', "."4, 14.T-71,000:"14u111;41AtPir4:14t,'In,- , .4,00 1, formal who ,PAtialivv!,,-14i'%'.v.1.t`,11:11;t1\c/1.,,W.r1;r.:,. -,..„,..1n...':,liiiiiiibuitati,klPlP!°"l:`,':,,:' ,e'`'',',.., -
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Stanton's External Reniedy,
MEM

IIUOl7ll S .L.I.7IIIOIEMT,
!Is \limy .universally acknowledged to be theINFALLIBLE REMEDYFur Rheumatism, Spinal Affectione, Contractionsof the Muscles, Sore Throat and Quinsy, Is-

sues, Old Ulcers, Pains in the Rack andChest, Ague in the Breast and,Face,Tooth-ache, Sprains Bruises,Salt Rheum,
Frosted Feet, and allNervous Diseases.AUNT'S. LINIMENT is sitstainigg a.notori--11 ety unequalled by any similar rbmedy. Itrequires 00 puffing to g ive it a reputation. It hasbeen' fbr some time silently and surely securingit, and now, when its beneficial effects have beenexperienced by so many, the expressions ofgrafirude are continually appearing, and those whohove been made whele,by.immeans.are,desirousthat' the afflicted shoirld no longer„remain igno-rant of its invaluable and infellible efficacy.Mr. Geo. E. Stanion,:the 'Proprietor, is con-stantly receiving testimonials of benefits receivedfrom its use, and many of the cures-it has effectedalmost -exceed belief.' In one case a child hadbeim a cripple for eight years, having wrenchedthe spine, when at the age of two years, by a fallfrom a chair. Medical treattnetkAkiled, but fourbottles of the Liniment restored him to strength,and now, joins with, his playmates' in theiryouthful gambols, as robust as the healthiest of

1hem, and only a small hump on his back-to re-mind him dins early sufferings. Price 25 centsper bottle..
. _The ,JVtin4els

TAN TON'S PAPILLARY OI NTMENTacknowledged.to be the roost,yaluabledy that has yet been discovered, and 'may, be re-lied on with confidence by all Whoirtity,liave,oc-caajon for its use in cases orMtme-F4m, Armsin TIM Bauer,' Soak Nirrus,S-This.Clintment isparticularly intended•Riet bancomplaints that I)Tothers arebe to during tb
nursing ofinfants,inclrriay be truly called "Th%NursiesTriend..• Price 25..ct5.tper..b0x....,, ,E .G. ,' STANTON, Proprietors Sing. Singh

- Zew York. EOld by.' '."

Dr.:J,-M~} yy ers and Ghee;Burnitz,• ' .
-Edward,Scull, Shippenatiurg',- -

~,.DonaldsonA,Green; Palmstown
-A:;Catheatt,- :She:Nordstewn, ;

;;W.'Lisigger4liurchtOwn ..

,„;;Mellitneni:kshinstnentilertli-iFs'IV; Clever,Leeablirgw"'James Kyle, Itiarionvlll;; M=
1-t-11101 111Z-E-NOLErlTltilliirLirkt—.

..4 She best.article.'evil.' tll4nodeAestnainr.and hbliihing everyk hid iollAfi4:,a.andliTlassWarei

ireeritf.„ ,,Pditeofisgaia,viskitbWrilpplied at the
xpritprjr,jl; ";

J & 13;141:11,411kGCarita lg; PPlObe't 8. 18, ' " '
tit OALLIsmq .6,-4'Ae'' , ''

-.t26oiiinii'.IPP,O,TONSPine Grove COAL.
~,

~4 'l,PiirebarreePoilQo..toils.9f4P blue !' -f c:4, rTlrip 4 , b us(:'- HLTAS4 1*•1,;q9la',14, 1?f0'Ke, ii14*.1,..r,,- :''',' •A 4 ' ';“ ' one'".' , ' iri.IN.KI:4; MIVISEiri ~.
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